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Vhr Department Casualty List

Adds Many to Roll

of Dead

i SEVERAL KILLED IN ACTION

Washington. June 4. Two casualty

lilts) containing 030 names, released by
thrj War Department today, bring the

rrand total losses In the Expeditionary

Forces to date to 284,512.
A summary,of the nlnty-nln- e

reported for the day fol-

lows:
Died from Wound

fc

PRTVA.TK Edward F. McNsll. Albany.
" Died of Disease

TJEIJTENANT Edward Anthonsr Sel- -
way, HarrlSburr.

.'. PRIVATES Admiral Johnson, 181B wll- -

X Mlsslnr In Action
BBROEANX William R. Wallace. Water

Ei . - ... i

-4

UUttfUJUUi Anar jr.Vah.1 !( Thtl.i4.1r.fet..
Oabrlele, 931

y ..., ngg... m.v r ,. !.PRLVATSH ATUlur W. riillon. uuuii-
Oaoraa T. Willis, 6510 Poplar street,

Jtown!
Died from Accident and Other Cauaes
PRIVATB Qeoriro B. Miller, Gordon.
Died, 'rreTioaalr Keported Missing- - In

Action
PRIVATES Antonio Alfonso. Fairbanks

Constantino PlchMit. 2981 North Twenty-secon- d

tr46, PlMadelphla; Vincent 8.
Faarsen, Morrlstown.

killed, in Action. Frevlonslr neported
' - Missing- - In Action

PRIVATES William D. Machmer, West
T,esorr. Israel Plnchefsky, 312 North
JClrMh street. Phtladslphla; Ernest Keeling,
Jr.. Now Castle; Joseph Honyack, Kelayres
Killed In Action. Previously Reported Died

PRIVATES Nazzareno rrlmerano. John- -
sonburtrjWlIDam Schwlnd, 132 West Wlldey
street. Philadelphia.
Died of Diseaae, Previously Reported Died

HORSESHOER Frank C. Valerlous,
Plttston;
VIIImI In Ar.ftfvn. levImiBlr Remorted Died

PRIVATE Peter P. William, Wllkes- -
Barrs.

Wounded Serenely
BIROEANT Robert C. Wilson. Wllkes-Barr- e.

Corporals. Charles O. Hauch, Corapollo;
Charles F. Larkln, Blalrsvllle; Jack Frank
Nlckey. .Allen. .

; PRIVATES Aug-ustl-n D Camera, Rudley
Township; Gaetano Caporelll. Nek Kenslng- -

It

marry li. welder, Iioaaing: joeepn uay.
dog, Clatrton; Pasqualo Qeroffe, Wllllams-port- si

Qeora-e-. B Qoldbeck, 2230 Oakford
Street. Philadelphia; Cheswr D. Ieek,

John Markland, McKeeeport; Ir-
win F. Miller. Hamburg; Ellsworth T. Nich-
ols. West Chester: Donald n. Jones, The

iucnara,-- . iisDey,
Pittsburgh: Michael J. Ensle, Mahanoy City;
Charles Keffer. Shilllncton: John Randoloh
Laedeln. Wllllamsport; George Slmko. Buck
Mountain: Walter Love. Buella; Ignazloragaa, Aiioona.

( wounaed, Dexrve Undetermined
uw.wiwu.ia vuwrb xyuitiier, rcuici) Cal-vl- W. Rlr, West Conshohocken; Carl

r. fiwa, iiu xiaii; itarry ieonara locn.CataBaaua: Rftlnh Fmnlr RilvAra Unval
street, Philadelphia; Harry U Traught. 1864

i Frankford avenue. Philadelphia.
COHPORALS Earl Tl nou.ler T.ehnnnn- -

( John Manley Carbondale; Charles H. Mat-
thews .Peckvllle: Joseph Roes. Scottdale;
Earl J. Trace. Readlnnri Adam c. Wells,
Dubois;, Oakley A. Kill Hawley.
..MECHANICS Robert J. MoKenna 1828

I, Moore street, Philadelphia; Harry Bucks,
S Readln

a

lon;

AQM

am,

PRIVATES Oliver II. Baldwin. Parkos-bu- !Harry Brillhnrt. Codorus: Frert H.Bryant. Blossburir; Charles Chlpman. Saes- -
erstnwnl Jnavnh Vt nnwnlnr Ohvnav. T,mu

I Oettle. LebarAn: Phllln JoseDh Orace 74R
1 North Taylor street. Philadelphia: John J.1 Kraft. 1410 Emerlck street. Phlladelphln:

, Robert Mayberry. Allentiwn: Clarence E
Mock. Bhamokln. Canper J. Overbernrer.Hastlnrs; Myer Stein. 112 New street. Ftilln- -
delBhla? 'John I, Itnllev. PA.irhftn-n-! TTrpd.
erlek B: Johnson, Leraysvllle: Oeorae R.( Beck. PhllIlpsburstEdward J. Bradley. Sha- -
monn; iiuis I'ousiown: mrancesco
Ll him. luia south Seventeenth street.Philadelphia: Charle- - I. Marks (1408 North
Jlith"' street. Philadelphia: David Jamesrunr. moomstmr-- .

,, Wounded Sllitlillr
lilEUTENANT W. Oard Conklln. Harris-bur- n

'- -
PRfVATES Harry L. Doolv. Swlssdale:

Joseph Ryan, 418 Rose street. Chester:
Jerome C. Tovo, Loyalhanna Thomae Jen
kins' fteranton: Erin In A
town: JoaDh John Rath. 2322 Fouvle'r street.
Philadelphia.: Peter Ro4u,o. PS

Inhn.Hn TTnlftn- -

south Tenm
street. PhUadelphla: Plot Zllka. Erie,

Rctnrned tfl Duty iTreYlqosly Reported
Killed In Action)

WAGONER Nicholas Koschalt. Seranton
PRIVATES Robert James Eclcweiler

Notch Puts: John E. Kelly. Altoona.
Returned to Dntr (Frrvlaaslr Reported

MlMlnr In Action)
' PRIVATES Charles O. G for re. Allentown,

5arry R. Ormer, Comentnn: Raymond H
Cataaauqua; Toney Ross 2030 Ptella

street, fnuaaeipma; naroia wieaer. sniu
ltrton: Andrea Clanrrtt. 2048 Indiana ave-
nue. lltiielnhla: C 1228
North Fiftieth street. Philadelphia: A.

dale

DavM Ware.
Frank

aver, Benore: Harry 8. Whysons-- . Beaver.

Returned to Military Control (Previously
Reported Mlsslnc In Action)

PRVVATK Nathan H Jolly. 2232 North
Orlanna street. Philadelphia.

0KUMA FOR PREPAREDNESS

'Japanese Statesman. Doubts Power
of League to Maintain World Peace

', Toklo. May 16. (Correspondence of
J the Associated Press.) That It was

problematical how far the stipulations
i of the league of nations would be ef- -
1 fective in maintaining the peace of the
f world and that, therefore, Japan would
I tm nn thn safe side in keenine her mili- -
' tary strength in a state of preparedness

was the opinion expressed yesterday at a
netting of military and naval men by
Marquis' Shigenobu Okuma, elder states
man and former prime minister.

The meeting was that of the Naval
Kind Military Aid Society of which Mar-

quis OUuma is president. Among those
. present were General Tanaka, the min-- i

later of war ; Admiral Kato, minister of
k the navy, and M. Tokonaml, minister
.! for home affairs,

f rn, marniilsadded that the best and
only means for the assurance of a last-

ing world peace was the1 complete de-

struction of the fleets of the great pow-

ers.

ENTER JAIL AFTER BANQUET

ft. atria's Actlna Mayor Attends
Farewell Dinner to Labor Leaders
B.rtli. Wash.. June 4. Council

man W. D. Lane, acting-may- during
Mayor Ole Hanson's recent absence In

v, v.,t and 300 men and women

prominent In labor circles, attended a

banquet last night In honor of Hulet

M. Wells and Sam Sadler, on the eye
- tv..ir departure for the federal peni
tentiary to serve a two-ye- sentence

for sedition. Tne Danner wo cv..-ca- l

workers was hung over the face ot a

i A.rin flair used as a decora

tion. Bed carnations were used as table

decoration and were .worn by many ot
' the banqueters.

Wells was a lormer preeiucui. m. w.v

Central Labor Council.

' MAY BE BERLIN NUNCIO

Vtjcan Considers Sending of Mon- -

f algnor Pacelll From Munich
W Rome, June 4. (By A. F.)In

Vatican circles, consideration Is being

& given to the project of the creation of
Ph a nnnal nunciature at Berlin, and It

n Is probable that Monsignor Bugenlo
11,7

Bjieelli, now papal 'nuncio at Munich,
way be transferred to tne uerman capi-- 1

UT.
Ii is VtporUd that Monsfgrior Facelll

( AhtlsaH tn Uave his nost In Munich

.4 Ml.
'J ' , v.

AMERICAN MARINES

IN

U. S. Forces Are Sent to Two
Ports of

There

San Salvador, Republic of Salvador,
June 4. '(By A. P.) American
marines have been landed nt Puntarenas
and Port Llmon, Costa Illca, because
of the revolution against the govern
ment, headed by General Tinoco, ac-

cording to printed in news
papers here.

The revolution In Costa Itica has
been going on for the last two months,
out Una been attracting considerable
attention in Central American coun-
tries for the last four weeks. 'Forces
Bald to be recruited from political ex-

iles formed bands along the
frontier near Lake Nicaragua and ad-
vanced southward, clashing on several
occasions with forces commanded by
Joaquin Tinoco, Costa liican minister

r

ot war. The lighting has been re-

stricted almost entirely to the moun-
tainous country near the
border, although recently skirmishes
further south have been reported.

The situation is quite obscure, owing
to the fact that reports from Costa
Hica have been of n conflicting nature.
Puntarenas is a port on the Pacific
coast of Costa Itica, .and Is the Pacific
terminus of the railroad extending
across Costa Rica to Port Limon, which
is the most important harbor on tho
Atlantic side of the country.

FLIER IS LOST

.btesuM "M coaniwiVrfWrevote- - 'W

LAND COSTA RICA

Because Revo-

lution

dispatches

Nlcaraguan

Nicaraguan

BELIEVE

Friends Think Captain James De-

scended In Mountain Wilds
New York, June 4. Possibility that

Captain Mansell R. James, Canadian
"ace," who has been missing since
last Thursday when he nttempted to
fir in an airnlnne from Lee. Mast.. to
Mineola, after having flown there from
Atlantic City, may have been forced to
descend on Mount Riga, near Miller- -

ton, N. Y., was indicated in reports
cceived yesterday by officials of the Aero

Club of America from army fliers who
left Hazelhurst Field to make an aerial
search for him.

Mount Riga is equidistant from
Millerton and West Cornwall. Tester-da- y

P. G. Grant, who was spending
the week-en- d in West Cornwall, re-

ported he had heard an airplane motor
Sunday, presumably grounded in woods
nearby.
t This report was apparently confirmed
by Lieutenants John W. Frost and
Ralph Starkweather, who piloted one of
the three search planes from Mineola.

MUST CANCEL TAX STAMPS

Internal Revenue "Bureau Warns
Rules Must Be Strictly Obeyed

?'

Wnshlneton. June 4. Lnxness in the
cancellation of tax stamps will not be
tolerated by tlif internal revenue bu-

reau. Receipt by the bureau of a quan-
tity of uncanceled stamps taken from
taxable articles purchased at drug
stores caused the issuance of a warn-
ing today that regulations requiting the
affixing of stamps in such manner as
to prevent future use would be enforced
strictly. Fnilure to comply is pun-
ishable by fine of S100.

"If possible." the regulations state,
"the stamp should be affixed bo. that
upon opening the package the stamp
will be destroyed. The initial or name

U KAHrlAn IliM wl t r f lin i)nen
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OMSK WILL ACCEDE

Reports Concerning Semenoff

Are Conflicting Letvia Asks

Powers for Recognition

ESTHONIANS BEAT REDS

By the Associated Press
Washington, June 4. The text of

the decree issued by the officials of the
Omsk government relative to the dis-

position of the Russian lands and crops,
made public by the Russian embassy
here, makes It plain that the new gov-

ernment fully Intends to meet the de-

mand of the Kntente governments and
America for the assembly of a con

stituent assembly, and, moreover, that
It will leave to that body the disposition
of the lands seized by the peasantry,
nitli every assurance that the Interests
of the laborers will be cared for.

The decree confirms the right of the
laborers, who have cultivated crops on

those lands, to the products of the soil,
but not to the land itself for the pres-
ent nt least, though it does assure these
peasants of some lands suflicient to
meet their needs as soon as the as-

sembly tan act.
Copies of a telegram received by Ad-

miral Kolchak, dictator of the Omsk
government, from General Semenoff,
chief of one of the leading factions ar-

rayed against the Rolshcviki, announc-
ing the latter's adherence to the Omsk
trovernment and recognition of that gov
ernment as the supreme authority in

Russia, were made pub-

lic today by the Russian embassy. "In
recognizing and submitting entirely and
unconditionally to the Russian Govern-
ment, headed by you ns its supreme
government," said General Scmenoff's
telegram, "I report that I nud the
troops entrusted to me with our con-

tinuous ardent and patriotic love of
country, wll' continue our unselfish
work under the leadership and direc-

tion of our supreme commander-in- -

thicf."
London, June 4. (By A. T.) Gen-

eral Semcnotr, leader of the Cossacks
In oKBtnrn Siberia, has called a con

gress which declared the autonomy of

Mongolia, according to a uussmn wire-
less dispatch from Moscow. The con-

gress, the Bolshevik message adds,
elected Semenoff "Grand Duke of Mon-

golia." (This Bolshevik report contra-

dicts tho preceding dispatch from
Washington.)

Paris, June 4. (By A. T.) The
Lettish delegation in Paris has sent n

note to the Tcace Conference asking
that recognition be extended Letvia ns

on independent state before there is

any recognition accorded a Russian gov

ernment. The note also nshs mat uu
agreement be reached between the Pcucc
Conference nnd Russia by which all
Tyetts.now in Russia might be returned
to their own country.

Real, June 2 (dcjajedl. (By A. P.)
Official) reports from Ksthonian head-

quarters state that there is furious
fighting in the (intschinn sector nnd
claim that Bolshevik attacks near Lugn
have been repulsed and that the Hs- -

thonians have advanced in the region
,v,r. tl,,, Btnmn una nfllxpd nr rnnroioH of Kreutzburg. There is" jio mention of

must appear on the canceled stamp." Pctrograd in the leport.

18 cents a package
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blended choice
and choice tobaccos in

eliminate bite and
free them from any

or
odor.

Camels win instant and
success with smokers' be-

cause the blend brings out
to the limit tlpe
fiayor and

of thetobac- -

"m

LET SAILOR

Apprentice Declares Victim

Jumped Overboard After Being
Kicked by Master's Son

New Torlt, June 4. Jamesi VT.

Campbell, an apprentice seaman from
Maquokcta. la., was the chief govern
ment witness at yesterday's trial In the
Federal 'Court of Captain Adolph G.
Pedersen and his son, Adolph K. Peder-se-

second mate of tho American
barkcntlne Pauka. who are charged
with the murder of Axel Hansen on the
high seas, on a vojage from Vancouver,
B. C. to Cape Town. South Africa

Campbell testified that on the morn-
ing of August 0, 1018. Hansen was
knocked down nnd kicked by young
Pedersen, and to nvold further punish-
ment jumped overboard after being
chased over the deck by Captain Peder- -

sen's son
The witness said that the junior rr(,sg

HotWator
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30
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thla for or
office or, you

t

Pedersen, after Hansen had Jumped

overboard, threw the wheel so the ves-

sel came Into Ue bringing
It almost to standstill. Hansen had
grasped the long line, which from
150 to 200 feet astern.

could distinctly hear Hansen cry

for help," said Campbell, "but just at
this moment Captain Pedersen came
on deck, and, being Informed of what
had happened, shouted: ''To hell with
the overboard! the ship
back into her course.'

"Captain Pedersen, enraged,
ordered the crew to their posts and
grabbed tiller pin. He ordered Tne

forward with oath, and as I
awar danced over the rail and

Hansen struggling in the water
at the end of the log line. heard
him still shrieking for help. The ves
sel continued on her course and Hansen
was left to perish in the sea.

The First Thing That Will Happen
"What do ydu think will happen after

the war?"
"Mv nnlrdnn In that there will b

of first-cla- In thef.mlli, TtatpMt V...inmnj w.v .srw
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The NOVELTY Tank Heater is you your
house. It will give you all the hot you want any
time you want it for bathroom, kitchen and laundry.
Special non'-ru-st section water always clear.

The initial cost is low and the cost of operation small.
Burns pea coal.

Made ot our famous FLEX-O-TU- F iron, the NOVELTY
will outlive the house itself.

We make all types of heating and cooking apparatus, so
can give you unprejudiced advice as to which method is
best for particular home or building.

Consult dealer or telephone
Write us, or come to our attractive factory
show room where full

COX STOVE
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

ManJfacturers 6t Boilers, Plpelesg Heaters, Furnaces and Ranges
In Philadelphia for "2 Tears

What you pay out your good money for
cigarette satisfaction my, how you do
get it in every puff of Camels!

XPERTLY Turkish
Domestic

Camel cigarettes
unpleasant ciga-i-et- ty

aftertaste unpleasant ciga-rett- y

permanent

refreshing
delightful mellow--

mildness

TESTIFIES CAPTAIN

DROWN

trlMli ISjB

displayed.

ABRAM COMPANY

and,,

cos yet retaining the desirable body."
You may smoke them without tiring
your taste, too! Camels are QMgly a
revelation any way you consideiniem!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price. Then, you'll

Ctmst are sold everywhere ectentiio-all- y

a'ealed pacJutfea of cigarette; or
ten paekafe (300 cigarette) fn

atrongly
recommend carton the home

supply when travel.

B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-SaUr- a, N. C

up wind,

ran

"I

man Bring

greatly

an start-
ed
saw

number funerals
Monentuiieiii

r gg
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&$& lift

what need in
water

your
your or

line is

is

carton.

realize their superior
quality and the rare en-

joyment they provide.
Camels certainly, are all
any smoker ever asked.
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WANAMAKER'S

A Big Sale of Footwear in
Wamiainniaker's Down Stairs ,tore

,000 Pair ofWomenn'sSiuminnier''
Puimp9 Oxfords aed Shoes

Special at $30 90 a Pair
Regularly $2 to $3 More

Right at the beginning of Summer weather comes this
big sale of good Summer footwear for women. If we tried
to buy these pumps and oxfords now it is very doubtful if
we could buy them wholesale for this price.

The shoes are perfect in every way, and all the white
ones are clean and fresh. They are in

or or

'

Sil

of good are all ready for
women who are on white
shoes.

Of silk, with cotton garter tops
and well feet, they
are $1.65 and $2 a pair.

All silk they are $2.50 a pair.
(Ontrnl)

for the kiddies are of
cotton in romper blue and

brown at 25c a pair.
(Central)

A
of

at $3
One irntilrl add a

touch to any" frock,
light or dark. All e nei

with lace and
like the

style sketcnea.
(Central)

At $1.25 are black lawn or a

in neat black and white
stripes and waists lft

gray and white and blue and
white These all
have two-in-o- collars.

White linene waists, with
are $1.75.

(Market)

inn
t

S

Their is
to the touch and their light

means easy
dimity for

babies' cribs are $1.50; (

for single beds. $2.o0;
for twin beds, $2.75;
for double beds, $3.

With cut corners, 72x99
$3; 80x99 $6.

sets are $4.50 and $6.

i

pink with
are made in

or style. Tho
has a little slip-

over coatee that is quite

Pink crepe
in blue or white gowns .

in. pink or blue are $2. at
$2 is cf pink crepe with an em- -

r White crepe
with Diue aois are i.ou.

Pint crepe are
75 c'

of white crepe are
made with tucked and are
$1.75.

.

' and 'Widths

lira Whote Leather Closely ResennilbMmig BimckskSini
pumps with welted goles and medium heels.
Oxfords with welted soles and medium heels.
sports Oxfords with white rubber soles and low heels.
high-lace- d shoes with welted soles and high, covered heels.
high-lace- d shoes with welted soles and medium heels.

In Whute Cairavais
pumps with turned soles and high covered heels.

Oxfords with turned welted soles and high medium
heels.

Dm Black CafifskSini
Oxford ties with welted soles and medium heels.

(Chestnut)

Stockings
quality

putting

Colored Socks
mercerized

cordo-

van

Little Sale
Net Gilets

Half Price
delitthtful

Summer

trimmed attrac-
tively embroidered,

heavier mercerized material, per-

cales
'seersucker

combinations.

two-in-o-

collars,

smooth coolness pleas-

ant
weight laundering.

Hemmed spreads

inches,
inches,

Dimity
(Chestnut)

Crepe Underwear
for Vacationists

Pretty pajamas
printed blue-bell- s,

one-piec- e
two-piec- e

unusual.

nightgowns, stitched
stitched

Another

envelope chemises.
printed

batistebloomers

T'etticoats
flounces

All Sizes All

They have a soft doe finish and
the backs are embroidered in color
to match the little piping at the
wrist. They are jMquc sewn and
have one clasp. $1.65 the pair.

(Central)

Cool and Restfitml
A lovely crepe de chine negligee

in rose, Copenhagen blue, pink and
light blue is made to slip over the
head and is prettily,, shirred in
the back and front. The short
flowing sleees are hemstitched.
$9.75.
t (Central)

mm

.

r

Wing

and all
light

at
Market)

bprays
Cool Showers

65c
(Central)

Voile amd Organdie'
jomme Oaiiraty Jinmiior Frocks

A

organdie is sheer and crisp and makes two pretty white
frocks for maids of 8 to 14. One has wee lace ruffles on the round
collar and sleeves a finely tucked skirt. The other has pleated
ruffles and a plain skirt, but the finishing touch on both is the bizorgandie sash that ties in back. $5.50.

is a rose, blue or green voile with a tucked overskirt and ruffly white
collar and cuffs. 13 to 17 year sizes at $6.50.

Or a novelty voile in blue, green and gold on white
with a lacy oigandie fichu and cuffs. 12 to 16 year sizes at $8.50.

(Central)

Jolly Bathimig Suits
There are plenty styles of bathing suits for women and chil-

dren, from a plain little affair of cotton serge at $2.75 to an
silk suit at $27.50. (

One especially good style is lustious black surf satin, piped in
white around the neck, the small the belt and In
sizes 34 to 48, at $7.50.

Heaps of bathing shoes, high or low, are 50c to $2.50; caps go
from 25c for a plain diver up to $1.25 for a fancy affair. And there
are garteis, tights, rubber-line- d bags and all other accessories.

(Market)

2000 Yards of Gay Cretoiniinies
Special 25c a Yard

An attractive flowered in various colorings, 36 inches
wide. A splendid opportunity few women to get for

homes and cottages and for poiches.

Navy Blime Wraps
Lose No Whit of Favor

Even when days are hot, more women

ask for navy blue than for any other
color. Just now capes and dolmans for
the and mountains are being
selected.

An inexpensive and quite attractive
dolman blue serga is lined through the
body with figured is trimmed
with braid. $15.

If you prefer a co'at there is a service-

able, conservative model in blue poplin,
belted and half lined. W6.50.

Between $19.50 and $29.50 there are
great numbers of practical and becomirtB
wraps, all marked at special prices. X
full, sweeping cape of serge, with a
throw collar, has a row of buttons down

both sides of the back. $27.50.
The serge coat that is sketched is

well cut and with care. The
buttonholes are hand-pipe- d and the coat
is lined to the waist with silk. $29.50.

Other wraps of serge, tricotine, Poiret
twill, satin and duvet de laine, all in
navy blue, are at prices ranginjr upward
to $.65, '

(Market,

Sri''MiS&
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Bat Ties

There are plenty of new de-

signs colorings in the
Summer silks. A splen-

did collection 50c.
(Gnlrr,

at

The

and

striped stripes

of
elaborate

of
sleeves, pockets.

at
pattern

cretonnes
Summer

(Chestnut)

seashore

of
silk and

tailored
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